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cOCAT4 INtll4itiiiNCE
Ourdams Last Thursday witnessars greet4goionstraUonk and wiry many mediated thatlamina

-PaORNING

Venetian and Pendleton.
A GREAT FAiLUR

~ccarred In anglead,,.(4old would again go upandßoota-and Shots follow; but we'are please,toannounce Ottat

Man Meeting .at the Battery
THE LAST GRAND RALLY

Conotat Hall Shoe Sitio Speeches by Chas. Kenny, HughDuffy, A. Stevenson, J. H.
Bailey, T. F. Backus,

W. H. Witte, G.
W, Hewett.

giro. ea ITIErrIt 1111116U,12iii6
Pardo still continues. and

Men's Stogy Boots are sold for $1;25,
Women's Winter Shoes for7s Oent&
Oliildreo's Shoes for 5 Oents, Theltenlecracyvg Pittsburgh, 'Allegheny andthe adjoining neighborhood held a grand anus

meetingat the old Battery, on Grant street, on.Saturday night last. Large and numerous del-egations of patriotic Democrats flocked to--wards the place "atan early hour, rendering the
meeting largest and most imposing of thecampaign, to be equalled only by that othergrand rally which was held previous to the Or-tober elections. The wholfereetifas perfectlyJammed, rendering lt trepoialhle to tread one'sway through the immense crowd, while the rt-nceteuebaliners, gyok, transparencies: &c, ren-dered the meeting at once brilliant and impos-ing. The stand was highly ornamented withbanners, flags, transparencies andohinese lan- -

terns, and was crowded to siesta 'with distin-guished speakers front all !serious of the coun-try, together with A-patriotic band of our ownspeaker!, who dieplayed such emitmendible gen-erosity and energy in giving their entire strength,voice and genius to the cause of the country andGen. McClellan. They were all anxious to sayone last word to the Democracy of Alleghenycounty ere words be in vain. The meeting wasorganized by the election of the following olli-
Celt:

And all kinds bf Goods of the moat superiorquality, at most 'atom:Ming m & 'phials

NO ELECTION DODGE,

Hurl the condo mnit be aimed eat in THIRTYLAYS. The Paula. In the East may Githaidaany day, and then y.6u must pay twice the priceasked for goode today.

004 ,Next door to Express 01110e.

Fina Grand ItaT es
FOE

M'CLELLAN AND THE UNION

AZ.T.lSmarHavir privy-

(Market Square,)

ON MONDAY, NOV, 7; at 7 P. M
Addresses mey bo expected from

GE F.T. BACKUS,ofCleveland,Au •Old-Line Wl,lg ; Member of Peace Ct,e

!Roc. JOHN L. DAIVSON,
Hon. HENRY D. VOSTEX,

And other dletinguished gentlemen

Turn Out, Democrats,
°For the Clonetttution act thetrzion of-ourfathers, and

STRIKE TERROR TO THE "EAR IS OF REBELS AND
LINCOLNI TB !

We must strike hone cow, or the Tinian le

FOREVER LOST!
By order of

ne4;3t COMMITTEE ON IKEETINcts_ _

LAN CLUBS

ALLEGHENY COUNTY
%rOlll AftE EARNESTLY REQUEST-.. 'ED TO MEET at your respective Head-quarters for the purpose of attending in a hodythe final rallies of the Democracy at

ALLEGHENY CITY,
inA,ruziorr tfiQuArt..lo

On Monday, Nov 7th, at 7P. M
Come, Democrats, to yourstrength. Rails ,forelolJalonandrthe COnst/rution—for AlcUleflanawl Vic - -

INCOMAIITTHEONidEET(+S

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
lowaILE LONG SHAWLS.
BROOME SQUARE SHAWLS,
PLAID WOOL SHAWLS.
BLACK CLOTH CLOAKS.
COLORED CLOTH CLOAKS.
BLACK SILK. CLOAKS.SILK VELVET CLOAKS.

For sale by
WADI TE, OUR 4 CO

No.. 25 Fifth Street.

h Ward Oleltairi.nb
THERE WILL BE A BUSINE9BAIEEon of the Democracy of the Eat bWant held on MONDAY EVEN/NO, at 734ofelook at Lame-, 14.i1. An there wial be Im-portant I. ere shoulti)e nfullAttei [militia() awl.trit ttee. /TILLER,no7:1 td Secrete t y.
MEI BROW i.1.71,cal 'lnd evening.Permute £ DELIDATEDJ:LASES enema eee rum witnout delay. Dr.Brown ale° attende to all kinds of Uhronteilithil4tb,,.-Frota longexperience and study; he<Wilsirethoee who put themaalrea under hiecare, that all will be done for them which:medi-cal Mclean dO. Office and private rooms ; No. 50SMITHFIELD STREET.

DUQUESNE WAGON AND "ARMWOILITS, Marlon Avenue.near 'Railroad Station, Allegheny city. AUkinds of wagons, carts, timber wheels, trucks.wheelbarrows urays, coal oars, stove and bag.gage trucks,aklds, straw end fodder °utters; andmaaticat ors. Four differentkinds of homerakea,also; steel rakes and fork teeth suitable for allthe differentpatent horse rakes in the UnitedStates, all made of the beat materials and war-ranted. Wholesaleiorders solicited.°di 0: 00LEMAN7_
.

A TOP BUGGY OF THE LATIFST.STYLL will be offered for sale onlya
lew,daye,. Can be seen at the

nLacai BEA& HOTELS
Diamond.warit4tdi

ASPLENDID 5 00 OP BOOTTI,Shoes, Gaiters and (*um Just reoetved,mid win be sold as low as any' other establish-ment in the &Icy. Call and examine. end youwill hesatladed both in price and quality, at
BORLAND'S, •

S 8 Market street,
Second do

•that has no turn. potiheall this time, whenseetionalifun ittotififittseif itiound the people and
tverthe•Clettle ea aotithiu4fight hittween'yquand thoie TAO iedvoodted the cause of sectional-
ism, we have maintained the honor of the ooun.
try, .51410401 againfit SouthetniFs and thdy
agalist the to defend one rights andliberties Infest. spread 11,e wild-hie among the
people, and, -waging a war of words for a long
time, we eippealed to the sword. The Democra-cy placed one foot on the hydra head of seces-sionism on the oneaide and Abolitionism onthe

• other and meintained the honor of the flag, be-
cause weleved riationalitimore than sectional.
ism. (henewed cheers.] You were abused be+
cause you werebrave enough to stand up for theright.

There are Men to be found in this countrywho, for eake oftheir party, would stir np arevolution in ; thbs country to Which that ofFrazee would be a paradise. The speaker nextdirected his %attention to the vile slanders andapltheta heaped eperethe Democratic party byOur opponents, and stated that no manin thiscountry could be declared a traitor without hay"lee been guiltyof some overt act. Yet morethan one-halfof the people of Pennsylvania aretraitors aceopling to Mr. Lincoln and hissupporters, and If they_ are traitor, then Godbless treason. The great General Jackson waslikewise considered a traitor by some peoplesbut when he swore that "by the eternal thisUnion Mast and shall be preserved," they wereforced tochange their opinion. [Cheers.) Soitwill be with Gen McClellan, and the day willyet come whets it will be said that one lean was
brave enough to stand by the right during thesetimes. His assertion that the -Union must be
preserved et all hazards sounds a littleJackson-
tan. (Cheers-) Men are beginning to thinkthat people are getting in earnest in this coun-
try, and the time has passed when acertain manin Washingtonian ring a bell and arrest a citi-zen in Ohlo, New Yorkor Pennsylvania (Loudcheers.) Hi' did this once, but now that timehas passed and gone into the oblitieus past .
[More cheers-) Men say that we have a right toexpress our °pintoes against the men in Wash-ington, and think that under this Governmentall men are equal and we have no surcerions.But those men in Washington inform you thatyou mast not criticize their actions. May weask what is the true cause of this injunction tennerowse. It is because their actions are below criticism,OHARL'ES B. KENNY. and they know that their actions would damnVICE eaxerninces. them in the opinion et the people. (Cheers.)James Heldman Win. M. EdgarJ. J. Houston John R.Large Honorable men desire their actions to be soleOapt. E. 'rimoney Lieut. J. A Duedevy ieeted to the miticiam of the people, because bySamuel Mo.Kee Christopher BrennanJoliet Moorhead B. le Letatusw that merles their good actions come to light.EdwardSlettier .Tames Lindsey When ele. Liecoin emoted Mee in Ohiohe sta.W. S. Jackson Junes Neeson ted that it wag not for whet they did but forJohn Hays Wm. J. Montgomery fear they might do something; and how muchseentrrentins, better it would have been for the country ifheW.• D. McGowan Arthibald Mcßride had arrested 'Davis and others now in the South.,T.'W . Dewitt . RH. LeeW.H. Cluley JohnA. Strain At that rate it would be better tooommit ncrimeMr.Kenny, on taking the chair, addressed a than not
The speaker then passed on to,prove that the

few words to the audience, during wider' he
existing Administrat Um Is not the Government,

thanked them for the high honor conferred upon
for the s ery reason that it the President dies

him by electing him to preside over such en lm- lot
Government is net dead. He then Wee wed

portant meeting andat the same lime so appal-
the evil consequences of a Government being

Ling to the Abolitionists. It is a great gratifies.
modified according to the prejudices or opinions

non indeed, to preside over such a large nuna•
of a man. He oonoluded his address by say fee

bar of theetembers of thegood old Democraticparty:. 'ltartas not bla•duty to deliver anadd ean that we have entered this contest like bravewhile in the position he was holding, but he men. Pennsylvania has decided, the question,could sot refrain from saying a few words, and Pennsylvania is the grand key stoneof'hethI.', e
arch on which ail the other Sates depend, end

cannot look back on our presidential campaignwithout regret, As men who their duty know next Tuesday thousands who have not voted forwe have labored for the cause of the country home candidates will cast their ballot forwith our utmost ability, but it there are still B McClellan. (Cheers.] The old rear guardthose who shut their eyes against the., LOUwill never neglect her duty, and will again% le-
111112 her victorious nag as she did on the hills

Lions, it is not oar fault. Shoddy is kept sot p 1
of the aionteruntas, and shall always defend her

governed by greenbacks. But seen w 'thou ttheir concurrence if the Democracy rally in their sights s" liberties. (Eniiilisisstis ,iii' is'
amidat which the speaker left the platform.I

strength the sun of next Tuesday will set uponthe dead carcass of Abolitionism, and on that Mr. JH. Deeds' next took the platform, andthanked the Demeoracy re Allegheny county ,on
glorious morning the sta. of General George B.

the past of the Democratic County Committee,
MoCiellan will arise, the star of our country's

hope. fo, having suite' sled them so well in their is.-
home tor the Demccratic cause lie likewise re-

The president then introduced the SeventhWard Glee Club, who entertained the audience turnee! the thud/a of the Committeeto !hedger-
the mat a ant areenirettene, with whose egeney t his

with a beautiful songprepared expressly tor
campaign was rendered a triumphant sucretas,

occasion, entitled "McClellanand the Union.
so that the turd'The song was enthuelastioally received by the
mak sued a strong resistance. [Cheers.) The

entire assemblage, who gave three unanimouscheers for our great candidate for the State (Jeri rat Committee and the National
sses c of their thanks

and made the old Battery, famous as being the Committeewere also expre
to the Dentocracyaaf Allegheny county for what

.cene et so many political contests, ring withthe name of Gen. ALalliellan. we performed during the campaign, enlighten'The chairman next introduced Mr. Hugh leg by our labors the, dark hole of Abolition'Dutty, who distingutahod himself for its many Wu. liming made these few announcementsand able speeches throughout the entire cem- be delleereel Dec of the ablest and most telling&diseases of the evening He stated that the
Paige. He took the stand amidst universal

political contest is about to close and Ise ale
-cheers, and he was frequently Interrupted by

the Jury in this cause. The results ofour vele
theaudience with enthusiastic outbursts of ap-I piause. He commenced his address by asking diet are momentous and remsire that we shouldpay all due attention to them. The different
the reason of this largo conoourse oil the De-

speaker' ofeither party are the advocate, A
atom& cy . It is (or the purpose of giving burst„Those sacred principles which ws hew. t, indt_ new species of advocates have been Intros/toedoated ore the battleelield. (Choate) His siren- ' °tette. Tho preacher comes out to make politi-tiest was here directed to the neuter°as detega- cal speeches day and night, and are turning pot-lions that Were arriving, and stated that If they iticians even 113 the pulpit .

Rebore brought up the parable la the gospel
Were strong at that moment on next Tuesdaythey would come stronger. All our interests of the master who invited several guests to theteat, but they declined, and lee believed Chet
are at stake in this, (mutest, and we must defendthem, those preachers would leave oho holy supper toattend polittaremeettege. They 001:00 101011 us,Tiro cause of our country demands that werally to its detente, and we willdo it under the our duty in regard to the negro, as they Laveleadership of Gen. McClellan (Cheers,) Our nnthing else to think about. Beg."'" are good

enough in their place, but they must not betug with any of the domestic Institutions of the

candidate seen save the Union without interfer- platted on the same standing with the white mut.(cries of No, No,) President Lincoln is 110 w onStates and without the abolition of slavery .
Ouropponents state that It Is Impossible to ob- trial ; you know hint and have felt him. Theysay that the pocket nerve is a very delisate one,
talepeace through armistice, but 11 we consultthe pages of history we will find that a truce or and you have often felt Mr. Lincoln in youre but If he be re-elected to "tile over us
a temporary cessation ofhostilities is the onlyway to reach that end. Peace and negotiation I for !Per years more, we will have ao pocketare necessarytocomet° anyagreement, and the I nerve to feeihiin with (loud "ennead 'Blighter iHut the President maintained that he sb laid
subjugation ef a {sea nation is beyond all aces Hut

be put out of cube—we should cot • swap
eon; as history shows it to be, impracticable.Here he brought up a long list of facts taken h`ttseit in creasing a stream . He properly char-from the history of the nations of Europe, and acterizes himself when he calla himself a horse,showed conchistvely that, although a nation (laughter; anti we are eiek of title horse "htlit.filtration (renewed laughter and cheers.i lint

Amy be conquered, it will never acquiesce, but
we have nominated a man for the .Presidency—-

will revolt at the first opportunity. He terrain.
a real man, not bearing any resemblance to a

sled his brief but able address with the injunc-tion that the Democracy should show their de. horse (theersand laughter.) This horse, in leav-vollon to the Union, elect George B. MoOlee I leg Springfield, said be wanted the people tolan to the Presidential chair, and thus restore I pray for him, and he needed it, and by thatthis distracted conetrylo Its feenter cionettion means he showed his humility, but since inat• The next speaker was Mr. A. Stevenson, of time he Ilse become proud and overbearingthis city, Who made a brilliant and eloquent I Even before he arrived at Washington, he de.speech on the duty pt the Democratic prirty dewed himself the repreeentative of the people,when their rights were concerned. When he and shortly atterwatds the representative of thelooked around him and saw such a crowd ofpeo- mej, sty of the people(laughter.) He then spokepie who knew their rights and dare maintain of the President's tortuous route to Washing-them, his feelings prompted him to propose ton. Since his nomination, Lincoln has kept onthreecheers for those present, as they could ie- makinghis speeches, and directs -the actions ofstore the country to its former standing and every man, according to his own way, and whenmake its flag float over laud and sea. (Cheers.) his plan proves a failure, he always finds mine'We must meet the issue bravely, la is the duty of ; body who will bearthe responsibility. He madethe Democracy to do so, and he felt confident I General Burnside appear beforethe peopleais hwould do their duty. In one of the, great 1 a Hein his mouth. General Grant, who, to saybattles ofNaPoleon, that general stationed thee the least, Is a better General than Llneoln,ty thousand men of the rear guard to defend a k know that if he would not adopt the President'sbridge which Itwas found of the utmost import-, Plan in makinga move on Richmond, he wouldanon to hold. The fireof the enemywas directed not ticasuppiled witha sufeelent number of meitagainst that devoted band, but they breasted it to prevent disaster. When eel, disaster occurs,with unflinching courage. They fought on till he provides himself with an answer, and pub-leas than half their numbers were left, but glee 4 Ushers his own and a letter of General()rant tothey maintained their ground. The battleriled I shove the respomdbillty from his own shoulders.and only three hundred were, left, but still they 1 Yet this le the manthey wish to elect President.did not desert their post. Finally all but the i He has not permitted us to know the truth du.brave commander were killed; and when he was ring Bata war, and he would not hesitateto sayforced to Mandl* his position he' marched off that the last movement of General Grant onwith his face towards the enmity, and when ask- Richmond was more than a reconnoissance.ed who he was, defiantly answered that he was i The fact is Lincoln wanted to make politicalthe commanzer of the rearguard. The Democ. , capital by taking Richmond previous' to theracy are the rear guard of the Union,' and they i election. He next spoke of the displays which Iwill defendtheir rights like the brave rear guard ' the Republicans make in this city, and statedofFrance, [Cheers.) - I; that the procession which they held a few even.Here the speaker_gave a brilliant de/aril?. lag's ago, wean miserable failure. The Demotton of the anxiety with which the Dectle. ; crate, procession in the little town of Clinton Iration of Independence was expected when the I was only live minutes less in passing a givenrepresentatives of the nationonet in Thlladel.l_•point, wheal' shows that it nearly equalled, inphla, and with what feelings the heart of the na. point of numbers, the Abolition prooession oftion throbbed before they proclaimed that they Thursday night. In samewere procession whichwere free and independent. After a period of i oil' at Clinton, he noticed a very appropriateanxious expectation thebellsjoyoualy rang out i transparency. On one side was representedliberty throughout the entire country and we I Abraham Lincoln withhis foot on the Constitu.were free. You are here this evening ta4le g. 1 tion, and on the reverse was General McClellan,the bell Of liberty like our forefathers] in leee, ; with the goddess of Liberty presenting him theand presereeetfr rights and liberties in all their asfeguarti of the Constitution Owing to theintegral's • whieh We WIHs do by placing George Winless of the hour, and thepress of other prom-B. M6114,(tg101/ therrallideritialehair. [Cheers) I insult speakers who were preterit, thegentlemanFor sixty years WehailefileYed the most envie. Liiere resumed Mal east amidst thunders -of sip.p.iti*itt thatinthat;thne lye lied r.'plause.our polltioal conteati, and the Whigs and Demo. ; The next speaker was Hoe. F. T. Backus)crate were opposed to each other; but they were ' from Oleveland,Oldo,whohasacquired such wideboth national' laid Were hone/able and aptead popularity among ha as a polltioal‘right Li their intentions to fotward the wet. 'meeker. MS .prelleht* on the platform' Wwi''..Use sadproSPesit4ieY the 00194.7. , . ,ailed with three.litiallhnalie Awn. IthafuthOuldilferenoes of C•finian penelatedliefew 'As his voice could be heard throughout the au-minor points. It hi,trus thatour contests wesO t deuce, he thanked them for thekind reception,"'WWI!" hitte'anatinr,oll oo:o4,lrigegll4.4l; tiendeteittiugi&rdeidet izif;'yiat 6 eh...—of weollligoin4t tiklinfriinfur hedete-inall ouri sure onacconne -•• •'
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WI courage of the fiftfshiktgh De.- acme we --"twaligleiliggiataftbia to stfi hP
to rouse the Democratic karty to •tier uP Al' {Var.ll644ll* and , /Melier' °Y. . - ._.--,., -.......a.....5.a.wee well

th. glak Da

aequainteb+ The party -with ,which he was for-
merly It4Oo/ISted .wriaOpPoied.to theDemoeracy,but nevertheless, the Whig Party wasa national:party, and both parties always stood shoulder'to shmilderfn 'the defense of the rights of the
people. (Chime.) When dlitiv4li:rirty- dtedout,and its members Joined the Restellinin party,the latter didnot then profess doctrines opposed,to the domestic institutions of the states ; they
were simply opposed to the extension of slavery,and on that platform Abraham Lincoln was'cleated. While standing on that platform,
Abraham Lincoln had his vote, ail he wouldhave it to-day, placing other circumataeoes outof consideration, had he proved faithful to his
platform. His present policy Is only capable of
producing civil war.

There was a band of conspirators to the South
determined to tight against us. They rejected
our propossisto unite with us in nominating onecandidate to represent the entire Democrtio
party, because they knew-that it was necessary
for them to put down the Democratic party, In
order that they might be exalted to Mower. Forthis reason we nominated that great mac,Stephen A. Douglas. But what did those csom
apirstors do torepay himfor all that he had donefOr them and for the country 1 They prostrated
him and secured the election of Abraham Lin-coln by the Northern vote alone. They knewthat if they succeeded in breaking up the Demo-
oratic party they would be able to secure the in-strumentality of thepeople of the South In for-warding their nefarious designs. The people Inthe South were notall traitors. There was a
large body of Union men in that section of the
country, and when the crisis was Imminent theyasked for aid from their Northern brethren. Atthe instance of the Governor of Virginia, a true
Union man, a peace conference was held forthe purpose of securing an adjustment of Mier-ences, and by that means avert the war.

But the Republican party and President electturned a cold shoulder on these ,appßoations,and looked to the interests of (heir party ratherthan those of tht) country. Here be animad-
verted upon the slanders heaped upon the lien,.
mantic party by the opposition, and refuted
them with ability. The notion of the ReputeHeap party during the crisis of the country wassuch as to preclude all Mathison their part of be-ing the Union party, and the conspirator. ofthe South, united with the fanatics of theNorth precipitated the rebellion. The Southern-
ers fired on Fort Sumter, and excited the indig-
nation of Union-loving men, and we rallied to
sustain the Government and the honor of theflag, forgetful of everything else. He believedthat during the first fifteen months of hir. Lin-coln's Administration, he was sincere in his lo-tions to put down the rebellion, and endeavoredwith the utmost capacity to do so. The Presi-dent then stated that the people had a right toknow his policy, and he declared that It was hisintention to administer the laws according tothe Constitution. I )Ongreas came down to theirduty and laid down the platform which shouldgovern them le the prosecution of this war, and

they said that the sole purpose of thiswar wasthe restoration of the Union. But has Mr Limcoin stood to these plonitace I Easmine his pol-icy and you will find that he has pleidrd to themen of his party, that he has departed from hieplatform, and now wields his power for the pdr-pose of destroying slavery, and he has the faceto stay that the proposition declared in his De-cember Message shall be carried out. Mr. Lin-coln has therefore departed from the policy un-der which he undertook this war.
The speaker then animadverted upon what tocalled the warpower of the President, which isnot known to the Constitution, and which isbut aalooktry of the rights of the people. De

next directed his attention to the letter of Pres-ident Lincoln to Mr. Hodges, editor of ti....Prani,fort paper, explanatory of his polley, in whichhe says that everything that was necesisat)constitutional. Guided by this pre,udiee, hemodified .Freirent's proclamation, tar,~,whe did not deem it noceesaty-, suit ref, liedOeneral Bunter's proclamation for thr Anniereason, because It was not necessary, and tr,...ze'fore not constitutional, but he subsequently
enforced it. Thus the Cohstitution
subject to 1411•008, and modified accordifie totheir prejudices or natural proclivities.

The gentleman stated that hen Until to ,•tyglad to say something about the tortuous routeof the Admit:iteration, but on Dag to the latei,easof the hour, and several other cittuuiltatt,ea,he was compelled to ) tad the stand to 0, t,ergentlemen who wished to address thee, lieresumed his twat amidst the mo.t enthualaatto
applause.

The' bang then struck up the "Star SpangledManner," and other national songs, which theyrendered in tine style. .A brilliant display ofdreworks also followed, and rockets and Ramancandles illuminated the entire square.
The Chairman next introduced Hon. WithamH. Witte, who was received with the most en•thitslastic cheers from the entire audience. thecheers were several times repeated, and as soonas quiet was restored the gentleman delivered a

most forcibleand argumentative address, which
Was received with all due appreolation bi thenumerous ansimblage. Ho glanced at the, r res.eat doeullUon of the country, and saw that in

'every State everything was hopeful, at least,judgingfrom the olden time when there was noIntimidation at the ballot-box, and be had nodoubt as to the result of the eleotion in this and
other States, sufficient to hurl front power thedespot In Washington. (Cheers.) The Atknow that Lincoln violated all liwboth State and Federal, and there is no each
thing as civilliberty in the North, except, per-haps, In the Slates of New York and NewJersey, saving that which Mr. Lincoln all. ,wsthe people to enjoy. The present condition of
antra In this country is far different from whatIt was formerly, when men appealed to reason,and the votes of the ballot-box, were equal
before the law, and were the expr4sloa of thefree-will of the people. But this is not the cone

A few years ago the condition of straits Inthis city was very unfavorable, but now the°Munro, Pittsburgh are fearless and outspok-
enin their opinions, and Mr. Lincoln's b tyr,,.etshave no terrors for them. (Laud and protract-
ed cheers.) Those In power must undera'and
that the military power le out of place when the
civil power is in vigor. We have what they.call a militarypower at present, but heneetorthit shall not be enforced, because if It la the pt0-
ple will have vengeance. (Cheers.) Our op-
ponents say that erery man who voted against
Mr. Lincoln was a traitor. But this is a fearful
issue to present beforethe people, and to a gov-
ernment like ours where numbers rule.But our Goveupseut, under the present Ad-ministration, is akingly, an imperial and a des.polio power, and Mr. Lincoln does here whatthe Emperor of Austria or Russia dare not dounder peril of theiiheads (Loud cheers.) We

are free white men, and we will do our duty as
worthy descendants of4hp Saxons, Teutons andCelts. (Cheers.) The issue now is to recon-struefa Union according to the idea of the Abo-litionhits of the North This is the sole end andpurpose for carrying on hostilities against the 'South. Now shall we support-thb war I We-will put down any invasion of the Constitution 1and the rights of the States. When the Area- Itident saysthat he has thepower in his hands toto mould the institutions ofa State, we tell himthat ittilts purpose not to restore the Union Ibut to reconstruct% and we are against him, aswe will have noother Union but the one wehad. [Enthusiastic 'cheers.] We must consid-er this a fearful Moue. Our republican form of 'government is now la the very last throes ofdissolution. Mr. Lincoln, so tar from desiringto end this war, hai openly derail:red himselfadisunionist. We are opposed to the hateful doe_

trine of 800611111111181Ili but We did not think thatwhile fighting with seeelorirmiste ii the Southwe trunld have toobittend 'With itrther secession-bits at the ballot box,
Mr. Lincoln refused the offersfrom the South,and nothing satisfieshimbut blood, blood, blood)but we must put this administration down .t thenext election, and nigof the utmost importancethatwe should do so, no matterwhat Mr. Lin-coln may say. It is a great heresy to thinkthat trial by Jury 0/ any other of our preroga-tives oomefrom the Preihtletll, bUsause, in theexercise of our powers,.weare as free from himno from theemperor ofReside. (Cheers.) ItIs a*eat question, and we ask, is there anybodyWho eiOnys his civil liberty independently of'Mr:Lincoln? (Cheers.)- Tor'..-- -

for the e.•—•

issAioshotos so, ear srulatoilitawirtiso
but ,--0,0-24usa •-s=r4r ‘trOpettry,4oo3,,v .

thatrefried to go because theta.. Judgment a • •
oassalence dlsapprovid of it. Our candidates
dasassid that thlsssign of blood shell GP" sad

.they havehotrung td sayagainst them. Lincolnwants. to prosecute this war vigorously, and asApace/144.yl,ponsequence,,he must draft; skill andlevy takes vigorously, not to restore the Union,but tereconstinct it according to his purpose.He does not Aipmlse. to restore us the habeas
oorpueitrialby jury,and all our liberties. Gen.McClellan promises that he will -exercise ;thepowers which we will place in his hands, aocer-dlitg to the Constitution, (loud cheers.) HeWillreitore the government, recognize civil law,stop the effusion of blood, and obtain peace by
negotiation, and will not disband our armies,but discontinuethe war, on the basis of a re.
Stored Union. Hewill restore thepower of the-law and the safety of the,oltizen, and he will
use the beat agency for obtaining that end,
whether pen or sword, (loud and protracted
cheers.) He faithful, true, vigilant and ener-
getic, and we wW soon see the day when Abra-
ham Lincoln and his party will be hurled out of
power. We are not Shoddyites, but we have
our opinions and dare declare them. (Cheers .)
And we wish to restore the Union,and God shall
give no aid and triumph. Loud cheers, amidstwhich the speaker left the stand

Mr. George W. Hewitt, of Connecticut, was
next introduced. He made a very able and ap-
propriate address,but we are sorry to say that
want of space prevents us from giving a_full
synopsis. He inveighed In strong terms against
the policy of the Administration, which Ms.
charged several employees at the Arserial on
account of their political opinions. He showed
in how many instances Mr. Lincoln had been
guilty of open vlolat.on of the Constitution,and finished his address b, promising a large
majority fqr McClellan in bis native State. fitsspeech was received enthusiastically by theaudience.

Democratic Meeting in 'Upton Tp.—Alarge and enthusiastic meeting of theDemoc -acyof Union township was held at thehouse of thatsterling Demoorat, Martin Harlineon, on Satur-day evening. The meetingwas called to orderby Benjamin Frew, e.q. taking the chair. Themeeting was addressed in an able manner byAlex. MoDwaine, Wm Linn, esq.,Wm IMcGinnand John A Strain.

The meeting thee adjourned at about halfpast
eleven o'clock, with unanimous cheers forMeillellan and Pendleton. ,

An immense stock of goods of every descrip-tion, justreceived at Tdollielland% 56 Fifth et.Look for name and number.

Immense Gathering of the Gallant
-Democracy of Lwavrenoirville.--One of thelargest and moat enthusiastic Democratic man-
ifestations of Free Speech, Free Press, McClel-
lan, Pendleton, and the Union, ever witnessed
In Lawrenceville, came offon Saturday, being a
significant evidence of the invincible courage
and human vim of the electors of that Borough,
unaubdued by the most unscrupulous threats
and high-handed tyranny of the party of the
Shoddy power. The following gentlemen wets
appointed officers of the meeting:

FRESIDERT,
.TORN .T. MITCHELL.

vios PHESIDSNTS,
Phillip Keller, Mr.Dull,James Easier, W. J. Gillmore,A. Sheffer, J. Waidler,
Lawrence Mitchell, Wm. Noble,
J. Beason, K. Kiel.

• 55 ,01tETA.RIS9,
K. J. McCann, J. B. Cochran.

Air. Mitchell, the President, after receiving
three thundering tigers and one, thanked
his friends and co-workers for the honor con-ferred upon him. and delivered a most beautiful
and pertinent address upon the momentous top-
ics of the great Democratic struggle for civilliberty and the perpetuation of the Union. Inthe midst of vociferous huzziui, .1. W.:Parker,Esq., was introduced, and kept the assemblage
enthralled for the apace ofan hour and a half by
theforce of convincing ar,mment, polishedrheto-
ric and eloquenCe of the highest order. Mr-I Pinker has done yeoman'sservice this campaign.
Tllo MPS Little, who, in 1880, did the honors of
the huge, indigestible ox, roasted on A..:walt'a
field's, and captain of the gallant wide-awakes,
made his how amidst deafening plaudit,. He
reniarked that he had voted for Abraham Lincoln
In 1860, had stood by him, and worked for him as
no other man did in Allegheny county, and had
supported his administration ardently in every
particular, until he removed little Mac, the
•iiir ler of the Capital and the nation, at Antic-tam, from the command of hia shattered butstill formidable and heroic army. in the "Meer
try of his soul and thefervor of his hetet, ho ap-
pealed to Democrats not to be intimidated by
those in power at arsenals, and elsewhere, but
vote next Tuesday:for the Union and McClellan,

Lamle .f. Blakely, of Ohio, who has the abil-
ity to yet make his mark, spoke eloquently for
half an hour, followed by Henry McCullough,
Jr., whose fervid tones and burning languagethrilled the hearts of its hearers. J. H. Saw-
yer, Laq., in Ma usual happy manner, kept thecrowd, despite the keenness of the atmosphere;
until a very late hour. If the Democracy ofLawrenceville e ill but do their duty on Tuesday
next, and frown down all attempts at coercion,intimidation and violence, the Shoddy majorityof the last election will be whittled down to a
Yankee point—nothing,

...-
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANDFACHTTRERS

PLAJEN A-ND FANt,

IMNITDRE ADD CHATIM
WAR EliOusr,

lea SMITHFIELD, AND 44:e ltiCNn tits
between oth et., anti Vixen alley.

Pirpaguittie.

Dit.LIGHTHILL
OF THEMPS OF DRS. LIGHTHILL,

34 St. Mark's Plaoe, New York,
Can heconsulted at the

CIiAIECIAMS L 4,
Pi TTSBUR43H

?NUL SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12th,

OEA F N ES SI CATARRH,
Discharges from the Ear, Noises

in the Head, and all the
Various Acute an d

Chronic •Diseases
of the

EAR 4S:, THROAT.
BURG.Hat 3 1r 3 eguTlar Lintewvlals,according to therequirements of the patients under hia charge.The bush:Lean in New York does not suffer anyinterruption from this visit, as one of the firmis there in constant attendance.

'FF_A3VrIMON- 1A.LIS

Prom Non. D. IL tole, Senator from the ro ,enty-Alntli, NM-W.
Atuatit, Jan. 40th, 1861.LICUITHILL :—lt in with greatsatisfaction that I communicate to you theeffects of the medicines you gave me, on myplication to you, for defective hearing. 1 fol-lowed your directions, and am happy to statethat lam now so far recovered after the firstfew applications as-to feel quite confident that Iset well and shall not need to proceed further.Be assured, my dear dr, if necessity shouldniquire, I should noI hesitate to place myselfunder your magic heads. Yours trite respect,

D. A. OOLE ; •Albion, Orleans county, N. Y.
DlMons,easelnSattnters. eteCloth andBoyssOvereoetartngGoods,Jesus

'WeMetliens's:Vs 65 rlttb street, Frorn Me Home Journai, June 4.
In every business or pretension, indeed, inevery' department of science of there isalways some acknowledged head—some one whodruids out in bold relief-among his fellows, asasort of leader. In the study and treatment ofdeafness and catarrh, as special diseases Dr. E.B. LIGHTHILL, of this city, oesuplesjust theposition above described. He has devoted yearsof labor to this speciality, and is now reapingthe reward et his industry. The editorial col-umns of the Tribune, of a recent date, bear wit-ness to the Dootor's success in this departmentof medicine. We quote the paragraph:."Cans or A. Ds.& httiva.—Louie Loewintr-steln a lad fourteen years of age, born InGermany, tometo this city when he wee abuttwo year' old. Soon after his arrival here-hewas taken lickand lost his bearing. By d greeshe became first deaf glad then dumb. For nearlyten years he mass b

mute, unable -to hear the'mutest voice or to articulate a word. Aboutoneyear ago he was placed by his parents in thehands of Dr. Lighthill, who has refersucceededinrestoring to him his lost powers of hearingand utterance that he can converse with tholewho speak to him.distinotly and deltbe•ately.During the pest four or rive months he has beenunder the tuition of Afr. Benneche, and hasmade considerable progress in reading and arith-metic."
Having been supplied the lad% addresa,me further investigated theyinatter_and Waspy-ered that previous to calling on Dr. Eighthill,the youth scan was considered hopeless, andhe was for two years an inmate of a Deaf andDumb Asylum. The Rev. John Nott, D. b.,Professor in Union College, Soheneotad:. in apublished letter, tenders hie gratitude toiDr.Lighihldi for treating successfully hie tees ofdeafness. Rev. Fred 9 Jewell, .Profess 4 ofthe state NormalSchool at Albany, also leatillestohave been cured of satatzh. Dr. Lighthillpossesses other testimonials and tributes to hlstalent from some of the wealthiest and mostprominent and respected citizens, whioh may beseen on application. It would be uifficult tospeak in any but terms of praise of his treat.ment,,in the face of these manyproofs and faststestifying to his engem.

Dr. LlElstlitU:—We ere truly pleased tochronicle the merited success of thisJustly oele.breted rperiausi, Morn si St. Bradt*. place, New
York,) in this city, and no doubt the Doctor'.numerous patienteln this riolnity will regret tolearn that hts engagements elsewhere will pre-clude the possibility of extending the presentsuociessful visit beyond next Saturday, Novem-ber 12th :

Thefollowingteittimonial is from one of ourwell-known and respected citizens, and we cor-dially commend it to the numerous afflicted Inour midst:
PaTBBl7llOll, November 6, 1801This will (lenity that I habeen under thetare of Dr. LighthM, for thevecure of Latarrh,and tbat, although he has attended me a littleOverone week, I feel that a permanent cure isto be effected, and 101 so much bettdr in all re.specie as to warrant me in saying publicity'q tothese facts and recommending Dr. Lighthill toany one agitated with Catarrh.

TA.COPIL'oa'the, Bros k Co, .74 Waterstreet.

Balmoral *Usti, Shawls, Flannels andBlankets, Just opened at McClelland's, Auction,56 Fifth street.

Shooting Affray in the Ninth Ward—On Saturday nightabout twelve o'clock a se-
rious row and shooting affray occurred in theNinth ward. A. Party of young men, mostlyfrom the Sixth ward, entered the Iron Oily Ho_tel, and after drinkingfor some time oommencedan indiscriminate fight, knocking the proprietordown and smashing tumbitrs and everythingwithin their reach. They were finally ejected

front the house, when they commenced to throw
atones and other missiles at the establishment.The proprietor, Mr. James Nemion, fired amongthe crowd. Severalother shots were fired amongthe crowd, resulting in the probably fatal injury
of one man named. F. Ott, whO was wounded inthe neck, and slightly injuring another namedJohn Dunn, who received a flesh wound in the,arm. The proprietor was arrested andconvoyedto the Mayor's office, but no information hem
yet been made against him. The res I of the
partly are still at large.

Remarkatle (lure of Dedoeso,none the key. Joseph If. Clarke, lisaaor of
• James, aura.

Sirn+cuss, February 10th, 1864.I have been deaf In one ear ((Inca I Was In Ooh.ieget.aollietrY Seats - ago By the skilkofDr 1.1/shthllImo,' hearing was entirely restored,so that now hear 111nm-with oath my ears, andI find that I Can use my.Yolne with much moreease and eomiort thin before,
•JOSEPH M. OLAIIHE.oataluaw&fd&w

Large stook of Boots and Shoes, just tenets,ed and for sale at fdeelellandos Auction House,66 Fink street.

.

H. R. CURTIS, M. D.,
'Physician itud

OFFICE—Over this Drug Store of P. Bieber..rack er. Son, Water etreet;

ViSiNNELittnrittitE;
oet2&4wd2taW Petarraylvitallit•

Vemoorats, Atter:Mont—To avoid a rape.tition of the frauki_perpetrated.on Democratic
voters at the last election,. the McClellan Clubof the Fifth ward have appointed the followinggentlemen to distribute the tickets. Democrats.are warned from taking tlokta from any others
unless the are known to work for the election
of Geo. B, McClellan:
F.Feltz " ' Hen. OolwesCornelius O'Donnell JohnAPOsnibriiieGermain lisznichel SamuelCameronF. F. Kremer P. Rain
J. A. Miller JohnDay leJ. W. Connell John SchriberPeterZero W. H. LimonCasper Mit J. F. SatesPeter Ge4healudnier Henry DalyJohn an Joseph MinkCharles Wenger NU. 'TwetVoelger Nth.
MAL I. Wallace J. Van Esalte .Adam Welsch

MA.XtVIN'
SUPERIOR CRACKERS,

Pilot Bread and Ginger Snaps.
nos NO. 64 FOURTH STREET.

et/506,00 LOST.
LOST-410EWFIBRE IIETWEEIgbI

the Merchant.'mad;pittaburgh, and the 'Allegheny S4lllllO Bank.Federal atreet,-Alleghean-ay :amp of ;Megaand St. Mir itieeti.A PAOKA.GBOE GREEN:BAWCBl6,inc"=.ElTe-Heltutred Maim,Theander be rewarded on lekrbig4 atthe AlleghenySavings Bank ''-opaaelyThe friends of McClellan' and Pendleton ofthe let Ward Pittsburgh, Will assemble at Head-
quarters on Malay evening Nov. 7th, at 7coo/ook, to perieit the arrangements to placeprover men in the proper places. All the vigt-lance conunittees and every man should actvigilance on the day "

unt illattljne—annvtra4364vioyerkl7-• and y,),,R; siviirrift
dal mmnallvra: ItistAxrsime„,..W,

Lae vitidisarWS*" •
•

dui Oink;
SeCotenabliA, ld

sus gintini: 0tvw* 11)0011eftit
yotty oatistry,% am," • A - gOWN,

ayellder, f, • , 110. mos, Xood street;
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•
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57,wg%94.* triirettotpralrOlLOIL 'WEli,d/
day) evaak, al ;mock. As bwiloasa of Mx, - the 41ticart modern ittyw
palm*will be transacted afull attendants Is asshalt=tisk by , Bovrx,.

aos • 1,14 Woad Oxon.

---
The Itas been said00000 rig:the :oilbitchteas of laie. that it entirely our attention, anenlo coal and irontrades have been /Lazily the dick. Buteoncenaing theformef we'niiiiiititithaiall thenecessary arrangemetihi illitieliMiadeto car..ry It on energetically,

,
andAt a /arger wale, ifpoisible, than formerly, Thlt lepal trade is can.rattily et. very important braid' cif business, and

.one in ifhich our oapltaliabiluive invested largeslums off' money. Ourexclutzoi, saythat thereis a steady inerease 'and expenditure in the an-thracite opal feilons ofPennsylvania The Le.high andMahanoy railroad, an.extension oftheLehigh VidleY railrolui, is expected to be com-pleted to Mount Carmel, where it will connectwith the ShomakinValley and Pottsville rail-road on July Iss, 1865.
From this point there will then ha a directcomnidnication with New York, a distance oflee Miles. Mount Carmel is also connected withBaltimore. a diltance of 128 miles by rail; withElmira, on the New York and Erie railroad, adistance of 165 miles; with Erie via the Philadel-_phis and Erie railroad, a 'distance of310 miles,:end witch Philadelphia over the Reading rail-road and its branches, soon tobe made more di-rect by the completion of the Mahanoy andBroad Mountain branch, now nearly built abotit120 miles. Thus it appears that ,we have nowevery convenienoy for conveying coal to theEastern markets, where therejs always a greatdemean for this necessary article. No doubt

our coal mining compinies will realize largesums of money during the coming season
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